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The Market.
The real estate market in St. Paul

seems to stand squarely on its merits.
There is no rush of fortune seekers who
stand ready to pick tip almost anything
that. is offered. At present there is no
speculative disposition that needs to be
curbed. The property that is sold seems
to be going on its merits and at prices
that are far within the bounds ofrea-
son, it has been a great surprise to
many that all through the dullness of
the last Winter prices should have been
maintained with such great firmness as
they were. The prediction was freely
made a year ago, when sales were free,
that a great many buyers had no
money, and Unit when the second
payments came due they would
not be, able to meet them, and would
have to let the property go by default.
In pursuance of this idea, a good num-
ber of the skinflints lay in ambush to
pick: up the lame ducks when the proper
time came around. The latter were
greatly disappointed, for when the sec-
ond .payments became due they were
paid almost Invariably, and those that
were not afforded the sharpers no com-
fort, for all were taken care of. The
season has never opened here with such
Battering prospects as it lias this spring
in many respects. The whole market is
on a very Jinn foundation, and every-
thing appears very satisfactory indeed.
West St. l'aul and Midway were most
sought after during the past week than
any other. Suburban property was also
looked after, and business was a good
deal scattered, every pari of the city be-
ing looked after somewhat more indus-
triously than was expected. There is a
goodly activity all the way out Rice
street. The extension of the street car
service so far out on that active thor-
oughfare has done much for it. The
prices of property are low out there com-
pared to those in almost any other part
ofthe city. Dayton's bluff property has
also teen looked after with a good deal
of interest, and no part of the town
seems to have been forgotten.

Short Notes.
Notwithstanding that the cold weather

arid the prevalence of snow and ice iv
the suburbs keeps the market quiet,
building operations have been com-
menced at various points where large
excavations are being made for new
structures, stone and brick work will be
pushed forward as quickly a freezing
ceases to interfere with the mixing of
mortar and laying of brick and stone, a

A number of investors from outside
the city and from various parts of the
count ry have either been here in per-
son, or through their agents, looking
for desirable business property on
which to build. Some purchases have
already been made and others are con-
templated.

The necessity of rapid transit to and
from the suburbs becomes more appar-
ent each year. Ifsome one can present
a motive power which will be free from
the old objections of steam, namely, of
noise and smoke, which frighten horses,
so that lilies can \u25a0be constructed ' and
operated to the ! 'suburbs at less ex-
pense, he will indeed prove a
benefactor to those growing parts of St.
Paul. The committee on manufactures
of the St. Paul chamber of commerce,
to whom was referred the resolution in-
troduced by Thomas Cochran, Jr., Feb-
ruary 27, in reference to new inventions
in steam machinery which are being de-
veloped at Palmyra, Wis., held a meet-
ing in the chamber of commerce
room and listened to an explanation by
Col. J. 11. Davidson, in reference there-
to, lie reports the final results as a
certainty, and promises that a street
car motor that is smokeless and noise-
less, and very economical, willbe ready
to run upon the track at Palmyra some
time In April. ,- ..

#>* #

Those people who have. gone from St.
Paul to other cities during the winter
are beginning to return, or they are
writing home, giving their views in
reference to real estate and other mat-
ters in various parts of the country.
Capt. Edward E. Simonton, president
last year of the St. Paul Heal Estate
board, is spending some time in San
Diego, Cal. He writes to a friend, from
San . Diego, and describes somewhat
expensively the real estate situation
there.. In his. opinion the activity in
Sun Diego has. readied and possibly
passed the climax. lie says that some
of the best business property in San
Diego has sold tor SI,COO per front foot,
arid, in his opinion, prices are very high
iii.those points in California that he has

\u0084 visited, or it .is extremely low in
St. Paul. Capt. Simon ton expects to
return to St. Paul about the first of May*.

A Good List ofSales.

.JBushiiell & .Bushnell had a pretty
active week. Among some of their
biggest sales wore the following:
(Sixty-feet on West Third street at the

corner of Market and Thin!, for imme-
diate improvement. Cost $22,000. The
intention is to erect upon the lot a ten-
story building— stories above Third
stveet and- live below, to cost $.00,000.
The structure will be built of brick
with a red stone front.

Ninety-three feet on West Seventh
street, in the next block below Ramsey
street, for 8330 per front foot for imme-
diate improvement. The plans are
being prepared for a four-story building
that is to be erected upon the lot to cost
855,000, and work will be commenced on
it very soon.

Thirty-live acres in section 17, South
St. Paul, three-quarters of a mile west
of- the Northwestern road and stock ex-
change, for 850,800 si>ot cash. This
piece of property was bought by a con-
cern for the purpose of erecting upon it
houses for sale on monthly payments.or
to rent by its employers. The contract
is ;already let for grading and putting
the tract into proper condition.

Almost a. Landmark Gone.
G. Y. Bacon sold last week to the

Seribner Beefing company the south-
west corner of Washington and Fifth
streets for £.">4,W-0. This corner has a
frontage of 00 feet on Washington and
ISO on Fifth street. This has been one
of the most conspicuous corners in the
city, ami many people from time to time
have had some negotiations for it. The
lot now has a large yellow brick
structure on it, erected about the
time the Metropolitan hotel was. built,
which has been occupied as a . barn.
Many peopie have hoped to see a struc-
ture go up on this lot that would be
suitable to, and correspond with, the
beautiful park upon which it fronts.
Atone time it was talked of as a suit-
able site for a musical conservatory,
but -as a considerable sum of
money was required to se-
cure the ground and erect an adequate
structure for the purpose suggesteu,and
as there was no one in St. Paul with
generosity enough and money enough to
do anything about the matter.the whole
project fellthrough and the spot; has
been used for a kind of a livery and feed
stable. By some it has always been re-
garded as a kind ofen ornament forBice
park, which in summer, with its flowers
and pleasant shade trees has been a
great resort for our citizens. The at-
tractive beds of flowers that are always
set out with so much care in the spring
around the fountain in this park have
been aided in furnishing perfume on
summer evenings by this stable. Itwill
be regarded, possib!y,by some, as a u*i_-

KENSINGTON PARK!
$400 Each for two of the best corners in this beautiful ana" popular addition, at

cne-fourth cash, balance in fiveyears. Next month they willcost $600.
$18,000— Lot 3, block 58, Irvine's Enlargement to fi/ce & Irvine's Addition; $8,000

cash, balance one, two and three years at 6 1-2 per cent; 121 feet frontage
and 160 feet depth; present improvements rent for $75 a month.

$7,ooo— Lot 1, block 76, West St. Paul Proper, corner of Dakota avenue and Wini-
fied street, The opposite corner cannot be bought for $8,500. '"--]-:;

A fine hotel property, with a good patronage, at a sacrifice.

HANDY & HANDY,
375-379 JACKSON STREET.

; BEAT, ESTATE FOB SALE.. HEAL ESTATE FOB SALE.
W.ii. Minor &Co.'s List.
--'? 91 East Fourth st. ;. '": :,

- Dayton Ay., Merriam Park. :
ffi'QP.rj—BEAUTIFULEOTS v 50x150 to
tyiJUyj: alley; he level. - • v_j ——.. : ' Selby Av., Merriam Park. ___
<CU^/.—LOTS .50x150 to alley; .very
i^iJO\J choice. \.:A f-

Marshall Ay., South Front, Merriam Paffej .\u25a0

<SipL Ri)l\—ONE-THIRD CASH; four
«|p«-/}«J AAJ south-facing (50x150) Ms;
this is less than $1,400 apiece. :,r i
fl_:-/f P\l\f\—ElGHT-ROOM HOUSE; at
tJp4*,_»UU Merriam Park; $1,000 c&sb;
balance five years. ___i_l_
q>i) T'^n—EIOHT ROOM HOUSE at
<$)&I4UU, Merriam Park; $500 cash. 4

balance monthly; an easy way to get a home;
half hour trains. • . .'\u25a0•.-»< ''THE FOLLOWING improvements 'arid'

\u25a0positively come to the park this year:
City water, grading of Marshall ay., gns,,free
farrier delivery, Marshall ay. and Lake' st.
bridge -across the Mississippi river will also
be completed by August. Now is your time
to buy. <\u25a0'-•• • - ________
MACKUBIN& MARSHALL'S AOOI,

- ttpn—Lots 3 and 4, block 28, $1,400,'
one-third cash; lot 23, block 8. $1,500.« he-:v

third cash; lot 24, block 11, $1,500,0ne-third
cash. '

MARSHALLS ADDITION, West St.
Paul—s3,2oo; a fine 50x150 lot; the

greatest snap in that addition.

NORTH HEIGHTS— few more in this
charming snburb on monthly payments.

HOUSES, HOCUSES, HOUSES.HOUSES
—For sale, for rent; all parts ofthe

city. . ....,'.. \u25a0
\u25a0 ' T

[l/TONEY TO LOAN on unimproved prop-

ACRES, all parts of Minnesota and Da-
kota, to trade ftrSt. Paul real estate.

FO. M.INOR & CO., 91 East Fourth st.fl
.-—v." .\u25a0\u25a0 -r; . • 78

D-ichaml &Miebaitd's List, i . -
Real Estate aud Loans, 392 Robert st.

Q_l XllOFEET on Selby ay., near Farriug-
J4fci ton.

AXIOO FEET on Fairfield ay., one and a
/*J half blocks from Robert st.

_TVXI4O FEET on Fourth st., near Wa-
t)\J couta. ____'
OIKLOTS inblock 4, Uolcomb's addition.

A TWENTY-ACRE tract on Rice St., suit- ,
able for gardening, at $700 per acre. \u25a0-•-.

'TWO, five and ten-acre tracts near the city.

LOTS only two blocks from street cars on
monthly payments. . v ' \u25a0 ' \u25a0: : \u25a0

FOUR and six-room cottages, $1,400 and
$2,500; $250 and $350 cash; balance

monthly payments. J.

SEVEN LOTS, block 1, Midway Heights,
for $3,800. ___\u25a0-;

<3«»7'/^/i FOR lot 17, block 1, Rogers
«J?/_'U Coleman's rearrangement of
Stinson, Brown &Ramsey's addition. Mich-
aud & Michaud, 302 Robert st 78

Beaumont A Ca.heart's last.
. Corner Third and Robert sts.

ffl**|l /.HI".FOR a piece of improved
<4Pl±lV/UU property on West Third St.,
running through to -Fourth st, twenty feet
on each street; two-story brick building on
Third street front and a good frame building
on Fourth street; ground is worth $10,000
at ruling pre buildings cost about $6,000;
who wants this at $11,000?
1 •J'7 ACRES nt White Bear at $100 per
-LO /.. acre. The property of the Wildwood
Park association surrounds this piece; can
sell four blocks of this property at $100 per
lot if someone will buy it and plat it off for;
us. Adjoiningproperty for sale at $300 per
acre. .:';*;: ' \u25a0 \u25a0.-. ' ; _____'

FIVE whole blocks in St. Anthony Park
;\u25a0 Proper, the best, property in the -.plat

and on the easiest terms ever offered; will
sell for about one-seventh cash, balance to
suit purchaser, at 7 percent.

ROBERT STREET property between
Third and seventh sts., at about 33%"

percent below the market. £'.. „
1 t\i BY 14- FEET on East Third street
L\J\J \u0084 at 8750 per front foot; property
across the street sold this week at 81,133733;
terms easy and time long; come "in and
see us. - ;

\u25a0 - \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -. I. - \u25a0

WE LEAD as usual with cheap inside. property; we have sold several pieces
this week, and you must hurry ifyou want,
to get cheap property, as 1this is, witnoutf
doubt,- an advancing \u25a0 market. Beaumortt- &
C'athcart, corner Third ana Robert sts-., '6+erV
C.:8.-:& N. local ticket oftl.ce.' _v_ a 't 2:78-

J ;
iX ':::«. E.iMi«l«llet«m»s List. ' ,^'_^-

jV .' 83 East Fourth st. .>.-*' '^vy.
ffijj AH?}—FINE LOT on Martin st.

% 1 Orv )~FINKLOT on Carroll St.

Shi AQn-^FINE LOT on _larshall ay.

<fl?0 / inn—FINE LOT on Lincoln ay.

(g^»nf\— FlNE LOTS in Sanborn's Mid-
«ff>UUU way addition. --:
<t»fc) A f\fV*° 85 feel on West Seventh

(|»r) tZi\(\FOB 81 feet on C'omo ay. '

(fi»»J/^f\ EACH for fine lots in Wessel's
q__H_U addition. ,

(jj«o n( \-NICE RESIDENCE on Holly

CUT OOf I—NICE RESIDENCE on Ash-
tjp / jUvJU land ay. -.\vi

"ft/IONE TO LOANon real estate.

tt/1 ORTGAOES BOUGHT and sold. 78'

I W. 11. 1J urns & Co.'s List.
f 03 South Robert Street. '•
if7f\(\(\ FOB best 50-foot corner on
«lP / <fUU\J ... State st. \u25a0- \u25a0 . -\u25a0•:.?;\u25a0:

OK REAL SNAPS on the flats, just call
and see. us. This covers all. __\u25a0

LOTS In Riverside. Hepburn and South St.
Paul, from $250 upwards. , .

WE HAVE two suites ofrooms and three
Vt houses for rent. . 78
~ Cnas. B. Bess' list.

\u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0 : . :. 350 East Seventh st

1 t~\(\ I,iiKTCQ Minnesota, corner ofElev-
i-t)\J enth st. ; one of the best sites in the
city; very cheap. •

INEST PEACE for tenement block iv
the city; 135 feet frontage on Minne-

haha st. by 50 feet depth; street cars In :
front: for less than lot is worth; must be
sold at once call and see price.

ECTION OF LANDin Grant county for
sale cheap, or trade for city property. .

LOTS, HOUSES and lots for sale on every
street on Dayton's bluffand \u25a0in Arling-

ton Hills. •\u25a0\u25a0.-. \u0084 -.. . y" \u0084.\u25a0 \u0084

GARDENING LAND near St. Paul; 5 to
10-acre tracts. -. . y.

ALSO FARMS from 40 to 160 acres, im-
; proved and unimproved, near city. 78

Peter Sclionartli Jr.'s List ..;
| 63 East Third street. _icj-

<£?-) Qi^/l—FINE LOT In Palace afidi-
JSp&IiJOKJ tion. I'y. ;

<fcO HI\i\—GOODRICH AYE., hear«g_g, IUU Avon.
'\u25a0

-•"??/\u25a0
<£*•} / VM .—EACH—Two.lots on Holly'av.
tjpO»\JK.JU i near Victoria. j".:
CJ»O *3( 1/ .—ASHLAND AYE., lot . in
<jjL4^oUy Summit Park. -;v
«5?-| THf.—DAYTON AYE., near Lex-
s7l, * \J\J ington. \u0084...
fl»0 ']()(!—LOTS In Rogers' addition: r

ST Ann—FINE LOT near Macalefe'fer

LOTS at Hamline on monthlypayments.
.\.<:'.-'. . \u25a0 . .•-;\u25a0 -TO i

ffi»*_>^.("k—iOTS at N. P. Shops in Cdrno
<$*D*J\J ; Villas ; easy terms. »£\u25a0-\u25a0
$•"5 R(\— on Day ton's Bluff; mon'h-
s)_j_>U lypayments. 7.'-.
ES R/\r\~52X172 {FEET on Mcß'dal

*J4,U\J\J st. near Forbes. -.....-
Q}6) iin/.—HOUSE AND LOT on Juno'$/5)\J\J\J street, Clarke's addition.
<I_l AAn-LOT in Hitchcock's addi-
-3J>l,-*U\/ tlon, West St. Paul. Very easy
payments. . . \u25a0 . . 78

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION!
• There will be an exam 'nation of
of Teachers desiring positions in the
Public Schools of this city, on

; SATURDAY, MARCH 24, \u25a0}
At 9 o'clock A. M„ in the High School
Building:, (Room No. 4), corner of Minne-
sota and Tenth streets.. Necessary stationery willbe supplied.

By order ofthe Board of Education.
S S. TAYLOR, ::

Superintendent City Schools.
St. Paul, March 15, 1883. „ '

Rnnm'o t0 *ci aas > in the Globe are seen by™OWS most people.

ALSO FOR SALE— section on Coon
Jt\. creek, five miles east of Anoka. ,

6)i t{\ ACRES six miles north; 140 acres
/C\J\J six miles north; 63 acres adjoining
Cham pliu. ' ' ->---. -..—

IA LL VERY GOOD and. very cheap; easy
_x - terms. For other oarga'ins oriurther
particulars address W. -R. Gillis, real estate
dealer, Anoka, Minn. . . \u25a0.; 78—\u25a0— ————\u25a0 \u25a0—————^————\u25a0

I Abbott & Clark's Bargains. "...
1 v/- '390 Jackson ; Ground Floor. : - \ '\u25a0\u25a0

Q(\ A«TRES fine land, 50 cultivated; good
OU house, barn, granary, well: three
miles from two stations; seventy-five miles
from St. Paul; will trade ; investigate. \u25a0.-.

«n»Q rrcr\—SOUTH-FACE, Selbyav„ in
«flwi I U\J Kininger ; & Donnelly's add ;
rare chance. . ~

CI f>/\( \—BOUSE AND LOTone block
$)L^AKJ \J from street cars ; $400 cash.

SEE OUR LIST before purchasing else-
where. thereby saving money. 78

' C. 1~ Coleman's List*
303 Jackson st., Room 10. '

O BUILD HOMES— Three years' time
and no money down to. those who will

build; line lots near Rice, -West Seventh, on
Mississippi ; at Gladstone, Como and Merrlam
Park. Callbetween 10 and 1 o'clock.or make
appointment for afternoon or evening. C.
L. Coleman. 303 Jackson St., Room 10. 78

Outside Heal Estate.

SAULT STE. MARIE,MICH.—We have
a few lots in our Phoenix Park addition

to the Soo at 550 for inside lots aud $100 for
corner lots terms easy; these prices will posi-
tively be advanced March 20: lots guaran-
teed high and dry and in city limits. Address
Sault Ste. Marie Investment company, 33
National German-American Bank buildin?,
St. Paul. ~' '.-.,',-.- 78-80

SEVERAL FINE residences on St. An-
thony hilll.

WEST ST. I'AILhat property; a large
list.

UEK 08 before you buy; we have a large
£5 list and can undersell everybody. A. B.
Wilgus

_
Co. _•

<SJ/"; il[\l\— HANDSOMEST LOT in
iipt/^DUU Woodland Park; good terms.

s_") U(\f\— front lot, Nininger&
tP^sDUU nelly's addition.

HOUSES— Houses we make a specialty,
and have over fifty for sale at all prices.

Oil*) F\r\f\ FOR handsome Woodland
ypLAtiOVjyj Park house, near Western.
TITILLbuy houses to be moved.

A SPECIALTY made on selling houses
aud lots in all parts of the city.

NOTHING down if you build on lots on
St. Anthony Hill. A. B. Wilgus & Co.,

354 Jackson st. 78

miscellaneous City -List,

A SNAP— have a few lots adjoining
North St. Paul which we can sell for

$85 per lot; tnc i>nce win aavance to ji_;o
per lot April 1; terms, $15 cash; it will pay
you to look this up. Oliver & Murphy, 51
East Fourth St. 78

ABSTRACTS OK TITLE and all otner. manuscripts copied perfectly by Anna
C. Drew. Hale block, opposite Merchants.

332*

BUSINESS LOT, Stock Yards; lot, Mar-
garet st; three, extra large. Hum line: lot,

Warm's addition. Terms easy. S. J. Ahem,
owner, 358 Jackson. 78

FARM—An improved farm forsale eleven
"\u25a0 miles from St. Paul. Address A 78,

Globe. . 76-82

FOR SALE—Houses and lots from $1,500
to $12,000; ten minutes' walk from

Merchants hotel; vacant lots in same district
¥50 to $70 front foot; easy terms. C. P. Barn-
ard, Davidson block, Fourth and Jackson.
j 78

FOR SALE or exchange for real estate,
J. horse, harness, single . and double car-
riage; will take real estate at its value and
pay difference in cash. A. 11. Wilder, 185
East Fourth st. 70-78

CRIDLEY —Fletcher-Morrison addition
J. double corner lots, near Clayton plow
works, for sale cheap for cash only; offers
wanted. J. M. Waketnan, 509 Lumber Ex-
change, Mlnueapplis. 74.-79

HOUSE for Sale—New ten-room \u25a0 house on
Marshall ay., two blocks from ' the ca-

ble ;' sewer and -water connections; all mod--
em improvements; easy payments. 1 Call on
the owner, 224 Grotto st. 78

LADSTONE—Ihave a choice buildin:
site, 320 feet frontage, at junction of

St Paul & Duluth and Wisconsin Central
railroads, suitable for factory site or store;
fronts on Lake st. with rear frontage on rail-
road, with nearly, double usual depth; will
sell Ithis handsome piece of property at a
price that will no doubt realize a handsome
profit this season. Oliver Baker, 417 Wa-
basha: -.- - * 78

HOUSE— A great bargain; a very superior
\u25a0'nine room familyresidence, newly built

ofvery best materials and finished in first-
class style, for sale : the house is situated on
West Seventh St.. ciose to street car, and was
built forowner's own use, but circumstances
render it necessary for him to sell, and now
Offers one of the best bargains ever had in St.
Paul. For terms and particulars annly to
Phillips &. Hopkins, 1215 West Seventh. 78

PURCHASER — Wanted, purchaser for
three of the best lots in Mendota. Ad-

dress G 79, Globe. 77-78

HOUSE FOR SALE—By owner, a con-
venient, well-builthouse ofeight rooms

on Dayton's bluff; has good cellar, cistern
and woe dihed; fine view of cityand river;
willbe sold cheap. Address II79, Globe. 78

OUSE FOR SALE—Handsome twelve-
room house; one ofthe most delightful

locations in the city; steam heat; stationary
ivashstands and other modern conveniences;
6ffered at $10,500 until April 1 ; afterward
withdrawn from market. Address X 60,
Globe. 73

HOUSE—Seven-room house and barn on
' Fifth St.. between Maria and Bates ays.,

for good vacant property; will pay Sl.oi.'o
cash if necessary. Kost & Crcscy, 134 East
Fourth st. 78

HOUSE— sale on Canada st. a hand-
some double house with modern im-

provements. Apply to owner, Room 91.
Union block, Fourth st.

HEADQUARTERS for Midway prop-
erty in St. Anthony Park; exclusive

tale •of 100 choice lots near both depots;
terms liberal; these lots can't stand at pres-
ent low prices long; we willgive you a bar-
gain. Hotel Ryan, ground floor, J. H. Locke.

78 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.

HOUSE FOR SALE—Splendid eight-room
house ; large lot; cellar, cistern, well

and barn ; thirtyrods from Merriam Park sta-
tion; terms easy. Address J 12, Globe. 78

LOTS— For sale, one or two lots on Aurora. ay., between Mackubiu and Kent sts:
owner must selL Address A. S., 177 West
Seventh st. 78 84

LOT— For sale by owner, a lot on Acker
st., near Manitoba shops ; above grade;

cheap and terms reasonable. Address E 68,
Globe. ; 78

HAL ESTATE FOR SALE, very cheap
for cash. Lots, acres and farms and.

houses with lots at good bargains and on
easy terms. -J. F. Eiseumenger, 472 Rice st.
; ; 66-96

SUMMIT AVENUE BOULEVARD—
Three lots on the avenue east of bridge,

including corner, southern frontage; pur-
chased a year ago: for sale at cost if taken
before April 1: after that withdrawn from
market. Address X 60, Globe. 78

STOCK FARM for Sale— l7o acres; ten
cows; sixty miles west of Minneapolis

on Hastings &Dakota railway; cheap and
easy terms; or willexchange for city prop-
erty. Address 724 East Fifth st., St, Paul,
Minn. • \u25a0 78-79

STOCK FARM in the Sixth ward. West
St. Paul; very good fora dairy, with all

the buildings on it. Inquire of A. H. Mint*
zer, at 14East Seventh st., Room 3, city.
; ' ' - '78-84 ' . , , .
TRADE trade first-class Inside prop-

erty, unincumbered, fora stock of boots
and shoes ordry goods. Host & Crescy, 134
East Fourth st. 78

YOU WISE MEN that know so* much
about the future of St. Paul, cut' this

out and paste itin your hat. Isay that prop-
erty in Kittson's addition, south of .Seventh
street and east of Broadway, is the best pur-
chase for speculative purposes at the prices
itis now offered at, of any property in or
around St. Paul. Isaac H. Conway, 51 East
Fourth st. 77-79
1 (\l 1-*IISV.FEET on Maryland St., near
lUU Rice, for $1,800; terms one-half
cash, balance in one, two and three year
notes; a rare chance. Address L. _\u0084 315
University ay., city. 77-83
S2) QR{\—SOUTH-FACINO LOT on
SJwjO_»V/ Portland ay., block 3,Bryant's
addition; this Is a choice residence site. J. 1..
Hertz, 74 East Seventh st. 70-79
ffl**)Q^/-| WILLBUT a beautiful little
<p£i4)<DO\J home in lower town; lot 40x
122; almost new seven-room house; good
well and cistern; two blocks from Lincoln
school, one-half block from Lafayette ay.
street cars; street improvements all made;
this is one-quarter less than this property is
worth, but Itmust be sold within the next
week; terms easy. Inquire of John Hart.
086 John st. 73-79.

tit in plenty may be had
Help By inserting her.au ad. .

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.,
Elliott, WfaitlierA Co.'s List.

154 East Third st.
<CQ find FOR a fine house and lot,
"PJ^UUV/ modern improvements, on
Selby ay., near Mackubin.

Q OH/ 1 KAC'H for two fine lots, forty-
*j^»J\J\J seven feet front, on Dayton,

near Grotto; these are fine building lots.

*£? 7' rj/'l/'i BUYS a nine room, modern
«]P / )\J\J\J improved house, corner lot,

<Si/l fUlilBurs a fine building lot on
•P^r^UUU Summit ay., near Lexington
62x150 feet, on Grand ay., near Dale.

<fl»/f /I(i( 1 FOR a fine house and forty-«p ± <'_UU seven-foot lot. south front, on
Holly,near Dale; worth $3.000.

C*^f\t EACH for fine building lots next
S?\JU\J door to Mainline. \u25a0 \u25a0_

CO 'Tl \(\ FOR a new seven-room house
«jj>,4»j / \J\J with well, cistern and cellar,
on Martin St., near Dale.
<_lß*>n/'l BUYS a fine buildinglot, 79_
«E>-jOV./U 21 1 feet, in Macalester Park.
C_l OHO BUYS an eighty-five-foot cor-
V?JL,OUU ncr lot with small house at St.
Anthony Park; 600 feet from depot; this is
a snap, :_
flji $J(t( » BUYS an extraordinary build-
Ol^OuU inglot near corner of Mound
and Hastings sts., on Dayton's bluff. -\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0'.

ffljC OH/ VFOR a flue seven-room house
<$*J)&VJ\J on Maria ay., near Fifth St.;
this is a bargain. . '

•_>'•_)/ ifYBUYSa nine-room house on
D^OKJU Conway St., near Maria ay.;

cheap. _* \u25a0 " " ••\u25a0

C*/"*, /\n/\ FOR a nine-room house ou
f^>*J%\JK}\J Maria av., near Conway;
these are bargains, as vacant property is held
at $130 per toot.
Q.A (\lt(\ BUYS four fine lots, with
«? _^UUU'•-' house, large barn, etc., on St.
(lair st, near -short line; improvements
with 82.000. -—-•-\u25a0.:. ... '

WE HAVEa number of fine, nicely im-
proved dairy farms in Dakota county.

near railroad depot 78

Williams A Pennington'* List.
;.:-... .- 103 East Fourth Street.

ONE LARUE and one small improved
farm to exchange forcityproperty.

I" OT in Terrace Park for sale at a sacrifice.

WO LOTS in Highland Park; must be
sold soon. \u25a0\u25a0• - - •

1 .V-ROOM HOUSE and lot on St. An-
l/4» thony Hill for sale or exchange for
farm. '- ' "•\u25a0-"• -'•\u25a0\u25a0' ' 78

; *r~ 11. F. Ncliwube's List.
__\u25a0 1101. East Fourth st.

«B» A AftTO $600 EACH forlots on Con-
<U>'_b«_/U way. Point Douglas or Hudson
sts., in 11. F. Schwabe's addition; these lota
will be advanced 10 per cent April 1.

<B»»"> OfinillVS lot 2, block?, Ninin-
t^A/^AdKjKJ ger's addition.
<_•> f\l\(\ FOR FIFTEEN forty-loot
<?OjUUU lots at Lake Phalen, near
Gladstone. '

H>.)7i; BUYS the last forty-foot lot in
*S>4* / O block 2, Lake View.
CP/";/"in FOR LOT on Conway st, one
*$U\JU block from Earl; $50 cash and
$10 per mouth. 78

BEAL ESTATE FOB SALE.

BUSINESS CIIAACIIS.
, Faldc Ac <•<»«><

51 East Fourth street

TEAM LAUNDRY, with improved ma-
chlnery and complete outfit forcarrying

on the business; long lease: brick building;
best location in the city; low rent; 500 cus-
tomers; business well established.

YE HOUSE— Wants a partner, or will
sell whole interest.
ILKROUTE -Selling 100 gallons dally
and on the increase ; will trade forreal

estate.

HOTEL—Second class; 22 rooms and bar-
room fixtures; good railroad trade;

small amount of cash takes it
OOT AND SHOE STOKE in a lively*

town of 4,000 inhabitants: death of
owner cause of sale; can be bought at a bar-
gain. , /.

GROCERY STOCK for trade; cigar and
confectionery; well located.

OAKDING HOUSES and Kbits in all
parts of the cityand at decided bargains;

$22*1. $350, $450, $050, $750, $1,000, $1,500,
$2,000, $3,000. Submit your offers, and we
willmake terms to suit you.

EASE- FOR SALE—Five years from
next May; paying $100 monthly net

profit;.best location on Seventh. . This is a
good, sure Investment, for .small amount of
money. *\ 'n

ON'T FORGET our number Is 51 East. Fourth st, first floor. Faldc &. Gooch. .
j 77-78

Itlcliennej* Si Co.,
338 Cedar st, Union block. Room 45.
GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY.— A 22-
--room nicely furnished flat, positively

best location on East Seventh st., at present
clearing $140 monthly above expenses; all
full : at a bargain and easy terms. This is a
sure investment. Don't miss it. . ,

3 HANDSOMELY furnished boarding
*J houses, finest location in St. Paul, con-
tuiiiint' 1

_
14 mid 10 room-, all full eholec

boarders, at prices that will astonish you.
See them.

MEAT MARKET—Large business, line
location. This is a snap.
.NICE LITTLE CIGAR STORE—
Location central and low rent; a sacri-

fice if taken immediately.

'"TWO RESTAURANTS, paying well;
JL • good reasons for selling, and terms easy.
Investigate.

. TWENTY-ROOM HOUSE— Furniture
for sale; 35 boarders; ten minutes'

walk from . the Hotel Ryan ; always full.
Look this up before you miss it.

OR ANY LINE of business you desire,
see our list. We list no property unless

at bargains, or we could not make the sales
we do. ~ ' -
Qlfifl (\(\(\ WORTH of business
<JplUv_/,UUU property for price, that
will defy competition. McKeuney & Com-
pany, 338 Cedar st, Union block, room 45.

• Abbott & Clark's Uargafns.
r •:' 300 Jackson St., Ground Floor.
C»)i"ll . NET profits per month; hotel
4sAjyj\J line; very central; 53,000 buys it;
don't miss this chance.
<S-1 F\i \(\~ ESTABLISHED business in
«Pi s _»Uw this city; pays 150 per cent
yearly.

STOCK of jewelry:will invoice; principal
street; clean stock; real estate part pay.

RESTAURANT doing paying business;
I can be bought reasonable ; come and see

this. . \u25a0

CtIGAR, confectionery and news: big

* school trade: can be bought reason able,

OAKDINGHOI'SE. ten rooms, furniture
,w..irl,- no-—- «7<>n t.»l»- it- II 1...iru,.i,i

SEE us before buying a business; it will
pay you. :-.:-..-.- ;• 78

.11 i -.«•«• 11 ii«• Business Chances
Tit ENTERPRISING SALESMAN
A -with $3,000 to $5,000 capital can make
good investment and secure permanent posi-
tion traveling forestablished manufacturing
concern.' Address G 30, Globe. 78

ALADYwith some capital can go into a_!.'• well established ana paying real estate
business In Minneapolis; best of references
given. -Address H 8. Globe. 78

ANACTIVEbusiness man who can in-
• vest from §1,000 to $2,000 can learn of

a first-class opportunity by addressing R 40,
Globe. \u25a0\u25a0 ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0---- •\u25a0\u25a0. 78-70

AN , EXPERIENCED dressmaker as
partner in a well established business;

no capital required. Address
_ 38, Globe... .-: __ f__ 78-80

A THOROUGHLY practical young man
1 with thirteen yeors' experience manag-

ing merchant flouring mill,acquainted with
Southern and Eastern trade, desires to cor-
respond with parlies .in West or Northwest
with a view to engaging in business there;
will invest some money and take manage-
ment ofmillingbusiness. Address B, Globe.

\u25a0 v- --..,\u25a0.. -\u25a0. \u25a0 . 76-78

BUSINESS MAN—Wanted, a business
man with 93.000 to 510,000 to invest

in a first-class manufacturing business, with
or without personal services; good chance
for alive, pushing man; sure money. Ad-
dress B 80, Globe. 78

BARBER SHOP— Furnished complete
and two baths, cheap. (_'. A. Esterlev,

Mannhelmer block. 78-79

BARBER'S OUTFIT, with two chairs,
forsale cheap. Apply to J. Michael.

107 West Third st 78-70

BARBER SHOP for sale; first-class loca-
tion cheap for cash; now is your time

to get a bargain. Address J7, Globe. 76-82
IGARAND NEWS STAND for sale;

good trade and reasons for selling. Ad-
dress it, Globe. 78

DRUG STORE— For sale; grand chance
fora Scandinavian druggist: terms to

suit purchaser; satisfactory reasons for sell-
ing: spring trade just opening. Address c
54. Globe. ] 75-81

FOR SALE nice, clean stock ofgoods;
willtake a good lot as part payment A

100. Globe. \u25a0 78

FOR SALE CHEAP to responsible par-
' ties, furniture and lease of a thirtcen-

room house; rooms all occupied with dislra-
ble tenants; splendid location; modern con-
veniences; pays 576 per mouth clear; satis-
factory reasons for selling. Call at 1-11 Bast
Seventh st. or _15 Pearl st -'\u25a0".. 78-70

GROCERY. STOCK and fixtures for sail
—Good location: $300 to $400 needed]

good reason for selling. Address B 20
Globe. 7

ROCERY— For reason of leaving St.Paul
v-« agood grocery store on a lively street v
for sale or partner wanted. Inquire of Van
Slyke, 316 Sibley St.. St. Paul. 7b

GROCERY for Sale— Good trade and cleai
stock; capital required $1,500. J 17.

Globe. 7&
HARIJWARE stock for sale in good town

and good location for business. J. D,
Morris, y\ells, Minn. 77-81

LOOK THISUP— $500 cash and Imp
ance on time you can get a quarter inter-

est for $2,000 in a business paying $20.000 <
year. Address X, Globe. . . . ; • 7-1

LAI'NURY--Hand laundry; wellequlppedj
good trade established : cheap forcash.

Address C 53, Globe. . . ••\u25a0;• 77-73

LAUNDRY—For- sale, \u25a0 first-class -hand
laundry, well equipped and doing a cash,

business, horse, wagon, sleigh, lease and in-
surance ; cheap for cash. 24 yVest Third st

;______. \u25a0- .-.-.
AN—A gentleman of $i,ooo to $l<i,obfe

capital to occupy the position of. iiimti.
cial man fora large manufacturing concern \will take a traveling man or silent partner;'
best ofreferences given and required: good
salary awl seeuritv for money invested. -Gooch &Falde. 51 feast Fourth st. .78-34

MEN— men, with a few hundiecldub.
lars, to join a syndicate; permanent

position and 100 per cent a Teuton the Invest-
ment. Call at 47 Court block. - ' . 77-78

EAT MARKET in St. Pan., with mar-
ket outfit, horse, wagon, sleigh. X 37.

Globe. 75-78

PARTNER— a partner In a well
established and paying real estate busi-

ness in Minneapolis; either lady or gentle-
man. Address F 86, Globe. 7$

ARTNER wanted with $1,000 to $2,000
cash, with or without personal service,

in a good paying business, well established.
Address X M X, Postoflice, St. Paul, Minn.

\u25a0 74-78 \u25a0

PARTY wanted with $300 to invest In n
manufacturing business. Address D 00,

Globe. 78
RAY MANUFACTURING plant,

Minneapolis, to rent for five or more
years, with railway siding, machine shops,
millwrightshops, foundry and storage ware-
house, with or without power. Apply to J.
P. Thomson, 101 and 103 Third ay. south.Minneapolis. 61*

ESTAURANT- The best located restau^
rant in St. Paul can be bought now at a

bargain; the DelmonU-o fixtures are for sale
and the store for rent. Call at once at 104
Fast Third st. 78-80

ESTAURANT for Sale— Doing a good
business, well located, with living rooms

upstairs. Address GII60, Globe. 75-78

RESTAURANT for $500; cleared over
$2,000 last year; satisfactory reasons

for selling. Applyto Buelke Bros., butchers.
346 Fast Seventh st. 78

RESTAURANT for Sale— Best restaurant
on the West side, cheap; reason for sell-

ing, having an interest in other business. K._. Crocker. 130 Dakota ay. 78

St .HER HOTEL- anted, a competent
man with some capital to run a small

hunters' hotel on bake Shelek. Address John
Sweetman, Currie, Minn. 78-80

STORK for rent, grocery stock for sale,
cheap. Fast Third, corner Mendota st.

\u25a0 78 .. \u25a0 •••\u25a0••\u25a0'

STORKS— Two general stores in Wiscon-
O sin for sale; one invoices $0,000, located
in a town of 6,000; sales last mi over
$20,000; the other invoices $12,000, located,
in a town of 1,500; sties last year over
$40,000: terms cash; possession given at
once. Address f 62, Globe. 78

ALOON—Fine saloon for sale; splendid
location ; well established: cheap rent

long lease; a good opportunity for the right
man; reason for selling, sickness of proprie-

I tor. Address X 53, Globe. .\u25a0 '. 77-79

SPLENDID opportunity • for man wfth
$10,000 to stop right into a profitable bus-

iness: wishing to retire, I offer lay stock -of
shot sand fixtures forrale; stock, in __M_M
order. AddressG 10. Globe. \ •:\u25a0.;\u25a0 (7a-

WAGON FOR SALE or exchange foV
other pro)>erly, one wagon and black-

smith shop. Address, S. F. Cary, Aid. 11,
Minn. .. . 78-8,

WANTED—A party to go with me to. Washington territory to start Into tlio
real estate business; must have some money;
best of references given. Address li 07..
Globe. 78

WHITEWASH ING-Attcnlion. nousc-
kcc|)ers! Any one wanting white-washing neatly done, leave orders with Clark

Harris, 130 East felxth st. 70-83
<E?1 f% TO $201) to 101111 on furniture, mv
«J?lc/ sleal Instruments, vehicles or livo
Mock; cash advanced on goods in storage.
St. Paul Loan Co., 301)1.. Jackson st.. Room.*
1 and 2. - \u25a0 185*

~
TO iivx.-;.

t.oorh A I'llI lie.
51 East Fourth at

TWO elegant residences in Henderson to
trade for St. Paul real estate.

14 INKmill property to. trade; also 2,500
ofgood flour mill .lock to trade.

ARMS In till directions and at nil prices,
SI.OOO to $10,000. for real estate, \u25a0 ,

/"iKOCERY STOCK for real estate. ~1
nniMltKß LANDS! Timber lands North-
X south, cast and west; we have some de-

cided bargains. • \u25a0 *

Qr\/Wl CASH lakes a new house neai
*y>tJ\J\J strict cars.

ONE first and one second mortgage for ex-
change for real estate.

WE HAVE lots of trades on band too nil
merous to mention; OHMand investi-

gate, or list your trades with us. <;ooeh \u25a0ft
Fal<le. 51 Kast Fourth st. tiist floor. 77 74

__»onn;ul

V - ."Tliscfllfoieoui-.-i-''
\u25a0 »

MONEY TO LOAN— and npwarason
personal property of any description;

property left in your possession. St. Paul
Loan Co., 309«'i Jackson st., Rooms 1and 2.

- 185» ____£__
rpo EXCHANGE—I have a nice brick
1. store building in lowa in a town of

2,000 inhabitants; building and lot clear;
worth $4,500, which I desire to exchange foi
house and lot in St. Paul, ('all OB W, Boon
7, No. 1-16East Fourth st., St. Paul. - 73-79

TO EXCHANGE—improved property in
St. Anthony Park, well rented and light

incumbrance at 7 per cent, for. good im-
proved farms. Room 39, Hennepin block.
Minneapolis. 78

WANTED— boiler and saw mill
machinery, not less than fifty-horse

' power, in good condition; will trade desira-
ble vacant and • improved city property foi
same. IAddress X 48, Globe, Minneapolis.

78-81

m»)F\i STOCK ofdry goods to exchange
t^'^fjyj for horse, harness and buggy.
Address _ 97. Globe. 78-79

____j______E____
FREE I We willgive the best persona li_

. structiou in penmanship free until Apri.
1 to every one taking a course before thsi

time. St Paul Institute of Penmanship, -J.!
East Fourth street. 7*l

GLOBE BUSINESS COLLEGE— TeI
egraphy a specialty, shorthand taugh!

practically by mail, German, etc.; chance tc
make expenses while learning; send for cir-
culars. F. A. Maron, Davidson block. St
PauL 74-8 C

PUPILS wanted in oil painting by com
potent lady artist: ( las* forming: refer

enccs exchanged. Address F 02, Globe.
78-79

PUPILS— few pupils to lake lessons oa
the piano. Address D 77. Globe. 78-81

SHORTHAND—Learn shorthand; best oi
Pitman. Graham and Mini -on taught.

; full course 510. W. A.Sneppen. 212 Has
Third st, St. Paul. 78- Hi

SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND, Typo-writ
'ng and Telegraphy— First-class and ex-

clusive; names of graduates now holding po-
sitions sent on application; systems taught,
Eclectic, Pitman and Graham lessons da}
and evening or by mail; send for circulars.
Anna C. Drew, Hale block, corner Jackson
and Third sts.. St PauL HP

=3

j 31LSHA1- i
YOUNG LADY,successful teacher oi

piano and voice (contralto), wishes t
class in small city, 2,000 to 10.000 luhab
Hants, where there is a good opening for 1
hard worker. Please address with parii'-u-
-lars and oblige M. Globe. 75 81

MUSIC LESSONS on different Instru-
-I*l. ments; terms reasonable. 127 Kan
Eighth st, 73-84

PIANO TUNING—For prompt, first class
work leave orders at Whitney's music

More East Thirdst 340*

PIANOS tuned $1; repairing at mod—rati
terms; . first-class work guaranteed,

Samuel Crutchett, 205 West Sixth st. 76-10?

fortune to have it removed. It is under- j
stood that the Scribner Roofing com- 1
pnny will erect on the lot a building
suitable to their business. The old bam
that has ornamented the comer so long,
and that has mingled its fragrance with
the delicate perfume of the flowers in
the park for so many pleasant years,
will soon become a subject for memory
only. :.':;:';_...: : '. V".

'\u25a0':';: \u25a0'iiv ——-—rr-: .
Joseph R. Weide.

This gentleman is almost as much of
a benefactor as is J. W. McClung. A
few years ago Arlington Hills was a bar-
ren waste. Mr. Weide one day rested
his gleaming eyes upon the spot and an
idea entered his head. He saw itwas
a beautiful and attractive locality, with
an extended aud delightful view, and
concluded he would do some-
thing to people it. He bought
block after block on these hills and
began to sell tots. If a man had no
money he yvould sell all on time, and
theu if the purchaser without any
money could not build he furnished him
with lumber, nails and all else required
to enable the purchaser to erect a small
house, which furnished him a home
for himself and family and gave him
as much time as he required topay
up for the outfit as fast as he could on
monthly installments. He went fur-
ther even than that,. and when these
small payments ran behind, Mr. Weide
eased up" on them and extended the
time. In this way he has succeeded in
causing to grow up on that beautiful
elevation a. considerable population, in
the midst of which is one of the largest
and most imposing school buildings in
the city. Mr. J. W. McClitug has done
the same thing in different parts of tho
city. Mr. MeClung's missionary work
has been performed mostly in West St.
Paul, where he has bought several
blocks, and after dividing them up into
lots has disposed of - them in much the
same way that Mr. Weide did. ! It is not
known which of these gentlemen
is entitled to the. patent in re-
gard to the originating of :• this
scheme and it is quite -likely that both
drifted into it naturally. Mr. McClung
is engaged in the same scheme out on
Rice street in the region' of Maryland
avenue, and is planting quite a colony
in that locality. Mr. Weide is doing the
same on Charles and Edmund streets,
near Victoria street. • v- {v^i' ;•

Miscellaneous Notes.
George Benz is to erect this season a

residence on the corner of Jackson
street and Sherburne avenue to cost
600,000. Itwell be built of Lake Supe-
rior sandstone and messed brick. The
location selected is that upon which J.
R. McMillan's house was built. This
house has been moved away, and
this new and elegant one of Mr. Benz
will take its place. Itwill be on a level
with the residence of W. 11. Merriam.

The Fitzer property on the corner of
Dakota and Indiana avenues has been
sold for $19,000. The lot is fifty feet on
Dakota avenue with a depth of ISO feet.

There willbe an unusual amount of
building this season in West St, Paul.
The construction of fifteen residences
hi Banning &Olivier's addition has been
began. leSi&

Thirty houses are to be begun at St.
Anthony Park as soon as spring opens.

R. J. Lewis will erect a block of stores
and dwellings to cost $16,000 on Rondo
street, near Lewis.

What the Dealers Say.

W. S. Monroe— Business picking up;
have made several sales and am having
good inquiry for business property and
building lots on the hill.

Buslmell ft Bushnell— lt has been
quite an active week, and we have been
driven to death with a little more work ,
than we could conveniently handle.
There has been a great deal of inquiry '
for West St. Paul and for St. Anthony I
hill property. At no time has there J
ever been such an inquiry for houses j
and lots for homes as mere Is now. Ev- 1
erybody seems to be after mortgages,
too.

1). S. B. Johnston & Sons— There is an
everlasting demand for houses and lots
on St. Anthony hill. .: ' •

J. Fairchild <fe Co.—lt has been a good
week and fullof activity-, ..., < \u0084.... i

,.. ;-,
i Weatherby & Hay—Dwelling" houses ;
are in very active demand, and lots .on
which tobuild also.

J. It. We We— ileal estate has been [
improving all the week. A good many i
people are here looking industriously
for something to buy. Everybody seems,
to be anxious to get hold of something
in good localities.

The St. Paul Park Improvement com-
pany sold about sixty lots in St. Paul

'ark, and most of the sales were for
improvement.

A. K. Bryant & Co.—The inquiry is
increasing and the prospects are bright-
ening and indications point to a good
deal of building this season.

Davis & Brown—Everything is look-
ing very favorably for a good, season's
trade. The inquiry is continually in-
creasing. West St. Paul and Midway
property is greatly inquired after.

The Record.
LAST WEEK'S TRANSFERS.

No. Value
Monday .....:22 $70,250]
Tuesday 29. 46,765
Wednesday . 26 92,582
Thursday ... 1-" ' 84,823
Friday... ...... 18 41.815
Saturday..-....:......... 14 - 22,390

Total 121 $355,737
LAST WEEK'S PERMITS. j

''\u25a0.•'.:.':.>:••.• No. Value
Monday 10 700
Tuesday 11 30,900
Wednesday ; 6 .4,000
Thursday.'. 8 9,950
Friday ' 1 7 3,700
Saturday .... 9 5,800 j

Total .:.....:..... ....51 §01,050
yesterday"? transfers.

J ?ccak to V KTnwecak. part Us 29
and 30, blk 9, Smith's subd Stinson .
div... U $000

W Tilkwik to .1 Blickie, It 11, blk 13, -Michel A: Robertson 725
3 C Piper to J W Jajreer, Its 13 and 14,

blk 5, Ham line 5yndicate. ......... ; . . . 1,200
E J Bell to M L Cave_au_rt, it 12, blk '

29, subd biles 28 and '28, Stinson, B. •
audit ..: .1,500

.1 Lindstrom to O Olson, part Its 14 and \u25a0
\u25a0 . ,

15. Weide's subd blk 34, Arlington
Heights :..... ......... 1,100 ;

TSlater to G. E. Ross, It22, bit 1, Slat-
er's add \u25a0 :..-... 825.

C _ Ilerriott to J S Molin, It 9, oik 11, i
Prospect Plateau. . .'. 5.500

CWYouuumau to JkFeeley, It22, blk
7. Palisade 450

M W Casey to II -Mangau, . it 2, blk 1,
Curry's subd . . . I... . i:.-~ . . '..'.-. . : i:. .v. 290'

E B Smith to O IS Dunham, It 19, Cole- •'*
man's subd llogers : & 11 .... „:.:.. .•: 400

F W Farrar to A H Simon, it3, blk 101,
Ramsey's subd . 1,000

W \V Campbell to CA' Whited, part Its .'
7 and 8, blk 8. Hamline Park.... .....2,500

Two unpublished.. .. :,. , .... ......... 0,000

Total, 14 pieces $22,390
building permits. •-'•'•"\u25a0 ggs ,

The following permits to build were issued
yesterday : ..>•'•: . •••\u25a0 '
c;;o.-ge Krawezek, 1-story feed store:

Edmund, near Gaultier" „, ... . . 81,000
PO Halsted, IVi-story frame dwelling; .

Cottage, near Marion ..' 1,000
Richard Hoffmann, 1-story frame

kitchen ; Susan, near Payne ay. ... : 500
Andrew Lands, 2-story frame dwelling;

Hall, near Morton .... ........1,500
Inn CKorfhagc. 1-story frame dwell-- ing,Birch, near Earl :..::.. 1,000
Laura J Harden, 1Va-story frame dwell- :

ing, Rose, near Marion ........1,000
Three minor permits „. ......... — 300

Total, nine permits :..:.'....;....!E,5800
\u25a0 fSee ad. ofReal Estate Title Ins. Co.]

BuSta-ll & Bnshnell,
Real Estate

AND

LOANS,
365 Robert Street, Cor. Fifth,

st. pall, miss.

We would call the attention of invest-
ors to the fact that real estate is begin-
ning to show great signs of activity, and
we are selling property every day in va-
rious sections ofthe city. here is no
doubt in the world but what values will
advance materially within the next sixty-
days, and ifyou are contemplating tire
purchase of a site for a home.a business
block or simply investing your money in
property for the profit you may realize
on the investment, we advise you to buy
now. Property will never be cheaper in
St. Paul than itis at the present mo-
ment. We sold yesterday over forty
thousand dollars ($40,000) worth of prop-
erty in the heart of the city and between
fiftyand sixty thousand dollars' worth on
the West Side, nearly all of it for imme-
diate
• We have several very choice bargains on
our books. Inhouses and lots we have a
very nice list/ Ifyou want a magnificent cor-
ner on Western and Laurel, at present owned
and occupied by Mr. J. B. Power, we can sell
the whole property, with a nice house thereon,
also including a nice stable, lot 32x85, in the
rear, all for the sum of thirty thousand dol-
lars ($30,000) ; terras to suit. This is the best
corner on St. Anthony hill fop a flat, and
would pay a large rate of interest on the in-
vestment "for that purpose.

We have another beautifni home on Dayton
avenue that we will sell cheap. This is the
Leasure property, next to the residence of
the Hon. If. A. Lanpher. The lot is 50 feet
frontage by 172 in depth to an alley; nine-
room house, beautiful shade trees, nice stable
and everything in first-class shape. Price for
this month only, thirteen thousand five hun-
dred dollars ($13,500). The price will be
raised to fifteen thousand dollars ($15,000)
after the Ist day of April; terms easy. We
have a very nice home on Laurel between
St. Albans and Grotto sts., for fifty-five hun-
dred dollars ($5,500). This is $500 below
the market price to-day. yVe have another
nice home on Laurel a v., near Kent St., for
eight thousand dollars ($8,000), which would
suit the most fastidious. Ifyon want a nice
cottage home near the beautiful suburb of
W^rrendale.and within one block of the War-
reniiale station, we can sell you a nice five-
room house, on a lot 50x100, for
tne mall price of seventeen hun-
dred and fittv dollars ($1,750): terms
to suit. This is a great bargain. We
also have twoor three cottages justcompleted
at Inver Grove Park that we can sell you, to-
geUier with a lot 40x140, for about .twelve
hundred dollars ($1,200) each; we have
eight or ten more of these cottages finished
early in May that we can sell at the same
price. Any of the above houses are cheap at
prices asked, and will pay as an investment.

y\'e have a very choice piece ofproperty on
Sixth st, next to the chamber of commerce,
that is 75x150 feet. y\*e will make special
terms on this piece ofproperty. y\'e hnve sold
the past week over one hundred thousand
dollars worth of property on the West- side,
and we have fourvery cheap pieces left. -. We
also own between fiftyand seventy-five resi-
dence lots on St. Anthony hill that we ,
bought before the rise in prices last year. We
can bell these on easy terms and at close
figures.
figures.

We are here to stay for the balance of our
lives, and we have got a little money left to
buy property Ifyou waul to sell it below the
market price. Come in and get terms and
prices on property we control. We willban-,
die property for oUiersonexelusive lists only.
We do not care to figure with anybody on any ,

other basis. We look for the greatest year's
business St. Paul has ever seen in the real
estate line diningthe next three months, and
hope you will make your investments before
juices' take their natural advance. .Come
early, come often, but come in dead earnest.
Yours truly,

Bflshnell & Ba._u.e_l,
Real Estate and Loans, 365 Robert. Street,

St. Paul, Minn. ;''-. ';.,

Visitors to St. Pffl
Should not fail;to buy some
of our cheap property. A
little money invested here
now willmake them rich in a
few years.

GOOD HOUSES FOR SALE ! :
Willbe quickly dispose^ of if 1
you list them with us. If you
want to buy a good house, '.
give us a call. !

FINE VIRGINIA FARM !
For sale very Cheap. *

ODIN CLAY & CO,,-
ROOMS 3 AND 4, ; .

GLOBE BUILDING. ;

rßßlSils PUSH ?
LBiillnlwi g nilft i

Desirable Houses for Sale.
Choice vacant lots in the built-up

portion of the Park

FINE STORE FOR RENT I;
The best lot in Second Addition. -

Business Lots at a Bargain.

Double Corner, Midway Heights,
cheap.

Bargains in Syndicate No. 5.

markw:fay;
Room 34, Chamber of Commerce.

St. PAUL, \u25a0 \u25a0 - _______
REAL ESTATE

AND

FINANCIAL AGENT.

EMMETTF. KNIGHT!
Room 14, Frost Block,

Money Invested for, and Property of
Non-residents carefully at-

tended to.

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE.REAL ESTATE FOB SAME.
W. S. Monroe*-*List.____ Hotel Ryan. ::.;-, \u25a0 .:...\u25a0::.-.

fflfT. VERYnice nine-room house
«JP / tUUU on St. Anthony hill; well lo-
cated and very cheap at the above price.
IF\ OR TWENTY acres between the cities,
Its "cheap;" willtrade for good 7 or 8 per
cent paper; this is worth looking up. -
jDUSINESS PROPERTY— I have several
\u25a0D fine pieces ; price from $300 to $1,050
jper foot. . -.. -. . ' * - - :

<jtl) 1(\(\ BUYS 100x150 corner at Mer-
vprJ^LyJKJ riam Park; makes three fifty-
ifootlots; this is a bargain. -'\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0':.'
MD» _> Q BUSINESS lot on West Sev-
fJP»->^/C_»_» enthst, worth $4,000; look
this up at once. .•••.•.•'\u25a0-'••'•

HAMLlNE— Large list ofgilt-
•O. edged lots; price from $700 up eighty-
fhree-foot corner for only$1,500: come andpee it. . . . ir . .-\u25a0\u25a0 ,-.,..\u25a0; ...-.- •>.:.;

SKK 1/V-HOUSE aud barn on beau ti-
riPU^OVJ \J ful corner on St. Anthony hilla beauty, and cheap. . ;.-.•, \u00844 \u25a0---...'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0. ; .
[1 AH BEAUTIFUL, residence lots on St.
MLV7V7 Anthony hill, near cable line, 'for
pale cheap and on easy terms. "-..\u25a0.;

fflRO;*;—SOUTH-FACING lot in How-
f^UA^tJ nrd's addition, near Bohn' Manu-
facturing company ; a bargain.' - \u25a0 .: '

inn FEET on East *Seventh St., near
X

_f ' Phalen st. cheap ; come and see it.
Cjl'jn 01.0 WORTH of 8 per cent pa-
*Sf*iJ\Jt)^J\JyJ per wanted at once, in any
sum from $1,000 up. . . - ,

LOOK ! LOOK !—Residence lots on all the
fine avenues on St. Anthony hill; come

and see them, v '"' \u25a0*. :.=' \u25a0-?'-: :\u25a0:' - '

©19 Af-n-CUEAP LOT on Eighth
fpi-^^UKJyJ st,; paved, etc.; a.bargain.- 78 : -- .- -\u25a0\u25a0...• -\u25a0•--

JD. 11. Michjuhl's List.. .
j 333 Jackson St.- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0 \u25a0-.'

«t*J rww"iJßl'YSa beautiful lot on Ash-
•Ji)\J\J\J land ay., near St. Albans st.;

this is a bargain. D. 11. Michaud.'
ffl?0 7l\{\BUY'S three beautiful lots,
w&iI \J\J corner Jenks and Agate sts. }
these lots are well worth $3,000. D. 11.
Michaud. : -;. \u25a0: •. \u25a0 .

EVEN BEAUTIFUL . LOTS-Iu West
Ist. Paul: a great bargain; they must be

sold at once. D. H. Micliaud. *\u25a0.\u25a0- -.- -
C)A(\ ACRES—The finest stock farm in
AriVJ Dakota county, location and natural
advantages considered; 200 ; acres of plow
land and natural meadow;- forty
acres of splendid young .timber ana
a mile ofclear spring water; building in
good repair: only forty-five :' minutes
by Minnesota & Northwestern railroad from
St. Paul and eighty rods to depot; will sell at
very low figures if sold soon. D.H.
Michaud. ' . " - \u25a0

(iilß /MM-BUYS a beautiful piece of.
«p±_», \J\J\J ground 100x150 feet on
Olive st,, with a good twelve-room cottage
with all modern improvements; this is a
bargain. D. H. Michaud.

_^

CJL?/";n EACH buys beautiful lots at
%)\JtJ\J Hamline, ou easy terms; only a
few left. D. 11. Michaud. ".

FlUff/M 1 EACH buys fine lots a short dis
«|{>UUv/ tance from Bohn Manufacturing
company; terms, £50 cash, balance $10 per
month. D. H. Michaud. ' y^-'-i'

<!£*-) t\(\l \ BUYS a choice lot on Marshall<i?Ol\J\J\J ay., near St. Albans St., 40x10*2
feet to fifteen-foot alley; this is very cheap;
itmust be sold soon. D. 11. Michaud.- \u25a0-\u25a0' •'•»-
<J_/I n/_fl BUYS a six-room house and
«Jp4_yJUU lot on Ashland ay., near Dale
st. D. 11. Michaud. -\u25a0 '

<I_*-J On/1 BUYS Lots Nos. 5, 6 and 7 in
«3?0,0UU block 130, West St. Paul
Proper, each lot being 50x150 feet, two cor-
ners and 100 feet frontage on the park ; this
is a rare bargains 100 per cent profit in this
withina year. For sale byD. H. Michaud,
333 Jackson st. : . . . . . " "".-
-ffl«1 IAHBUYS a four-room ; house , and
tpl^lUU lot on Annapolis St., West St.
Paul, near Oakdale ay. IXH. Michaud, . 333
Jackson st„ First National, Bank building.

fA (\f\r\ BUYS a fine, south-facing lot
O)\J\JU on TiltonSt., hear St. Peter st.
11. Michaud, 333 Jackson st. .". ... ; .','

<_1 QAfft BUYS two beautiful south-
SPI^»JeJU facing lots, one corner of Earl
and Suburban ay ; this is a bargain. D. 11.
Michaud. 333 Jackson st. '\u25a0

-' ' ' ; :

fl_Q / \(\( BUYS lot 50x150 feet to alley,
south-facing,' oh Acker st. D.

H. Michaud. 78'

| Julius line's List.
[ No. 1-10 East Fourih St., Rooms 7 and 8.

$7* f\(\( BUYS 80x118 cornering on
<PU^tJvyV7 Bates ay. : bargain. \u0084

fll*y\ Cm (BUSH a fine lot in .-South Park;
ty^kUU '.his is the cheapest lot in, South ;
Parte three blocks from depot. :'.'" ... vr _<_j

IMPROVED and unimproved property in
all parts qf the city; Ialso have farms for

sale or exchange in the; following counties:
Otter Tail, Douglas, Steams, Kandiyohi, Ren-
ville. Grant and Pope, all In the state of Min-
nesota^ . v " ''" " ''\u25a0' ..'' '. "\u25a0"'.'
<_•)•-> /\l\(\ BUYS a corner 100x100 on
«fl>/40,UUU Eighth st. .',
<$>A *}(](}BUYS 90 feet on Reaney st

©_> •J/in BUYS fine corner on Marshall ,

4-1 iini"! BUYS corner 50x160 on
tpIO^UUU state st., with three stores,
rented for $125 per month. ______
??1 CZ(\( \ BUYS a fine lot on Bradley st. ;
<4J>_.^OUU -this is cheap.- = \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• >^.->7B

S. A.Nojmlciislcjolrt's' List. ~i
198 East Seventh st., corner Sibley st. - ,

<_* AI\i\ FOB well located lots in Eastville
tjp^UU Heights. .; . . . . . ' '. . '.
<JJ>f'/U\FOK lots on Magnolia st., near
\u2666jPOUI-/ Rice st. good location. __
_r«1 r\t\f\ BUYS a fine lot at Merriam
tjpl^UUU Park, near depot. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :,.
(H»0/*;/\ TAKES a lot on Park aye.

_/*/\A FOR choice lots on Dayton's
tft)UUU Bluff. \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0! -
ALSO a number of oilier houses and lots

well located and cheap.

•_)*)/\ ACRES of hard-wood timber land,
(D/vU GO miles from St. Paul, and half
mile from the railroad; easy terms. S3 acre.

SEVERAL houses to exchange for .Minne- ,

sota farms. \u25a0 ' "-*'\u25a0.

AFEW lots very cheap at St. Anthony
Park. :.•\u25a0..:

AGOOD business, fronts two streets on
W. Seventh st. Price. SI, BOO. 78
~~IL. W. Biizzell's L.!st. . .

1*970 East Seventh St.. ; "-

O/ \ ACRES eight miles from cityat a bar-

tD»»J/u\ FOR LOTS in Huntingdon Park,
>P*J\J\J near Gladstone. \u25a0 :• " ' \u25a0''

I HAVE SEVERAL good bargains • in
houses and lots on Dayton's bluff.

<Jt_l A(\l . FOR LOT on Reaney st., near
fI^UU Earl ; this is very cheap. .
<_1 QKCi FOR nice corner on Earl, st,,tpl O_>U 80 feet. \u0084-', ........ \u0084...,.

PAS-IS to trade for city property. • : -?. ' .
dCWII . FOR LOT in Ramalev Park, White
tjpQUU.. Bear lake. ...'\u25a0\u25a0 .-.:.. \u25a0<\u25a0 .... 78

j W. IS. CillisM-ist.
[ - Anoka, Minn. •.-_\u25a0. .
FOR SALE OK EXCHANGE—Stock
17 farms: 395 acres, 25 miles*from city, 5
tnilcs from Stacy, on Duluth road, SO acres'
heavy oak timber, one-half mile beautiful
Jake front: creek bottom, meadow, can be
made to cut 250 tons hay ; 355 . acres in-
closed; $1,000 mortgage due 1891; 52,000
cash, balance trade on strictlycash basis. ~ \u25a0\u25a0-''\u25a0

BE ALESTATE FOB SALE.RE IS ESTATE FOR SALE.
A. B. Wilgus On Co.'s List. .;.;.;

: " 354 Jackson st.

XT WILLpay to read our list.

C_l /IDACASH payment, balance easy;
<4PI,Uv/l7 $4,500 house on St. Anthony
hill; nine rooms; barn and large lot; near
Arundel ; we have itunder contract.

<ri -50-FOOT LOT on Dak
«JJ>l \J)\J\J\J ay.. near Chicago ay. (close
.to site selected for West Side bank) ; our con-.
tract expires this week. -
A$2,500 HOUSE to trade for improved

property: $1,200 mortgage in building
society : willtrade equity house within one
block of street car line.

[VTORTGAGES bought and sold.

FIRST and second . mortgages taken in
payment for property.

WE HAVE a nice new house in good lo
cality; willtake mortgage as first pay'

ment; balance very easy.

WE HAVE the cheapest house in Wood-
land Park for sale ; we have a contract

on it.
ISINESS PROPERTY, improved and

unimproved, on Fourth, Third, Fifth,
Sixth. Jackson, Robert and Seventh.
a*R >"7F\l\—FINEST and cheapest house
«J?t/^ / U\J dv St. Anthony Mill, near
Dale ; our contract expires this week.
<£»•") m inn-A NICE house and lot on
V/C^UUU Rondo, near Kent; easy
terms. - •

\u25a0
\u25a0 •"

OTOP paying rent and get a home.

HE CHEAPEST house in the city;price
$4,000; $1,100 cash. Dalance very easy;

eight rooms beside bath room, water and
other improvements; good-sized lot to alley
on Fuller,near Partington; we have Itex-
clusive; would De pleased to show it at any
time.
({•9 •v*t/\—NEAT SMALL house and
«JP>4'^OUv' 50-foot lot in lower town; fair
terms. \u25a0 ..•_.:..

WE WILLbuild you a house and furnish
lot ifyou can pay down 90 per cent of

the cost. . •

BUSINESS CHANCES.BUSEfESS c-baiices.

FOR SALK— Confectionery, cigar*, to
bacco and news aland; good location,

cheap rent. Address 1)30, Globe. 71

FOR SALE—WeII established and pnylnj
real estate business in . Minneapolis

owner is sick and must sell at any price. Ad
dress H23, Globe. 7)

FOR —Grocery and cigar busmen
in this city: location central; stock anc

fixtures first class. Address Lock Box 2230
city. 09-B'.

FOR SALE cheap, controlling Interest ii
20'0-barrel-a-day flouring mill; pay mi

well. Gilbert & Co.. 131 East Fifth st 7a

FOR SALE—A horse shoeing shop, wit.
•dwelling rooms attached : also a barm

five years' lease; poor health the reason fotselling. Call at 721 Western aye., Mlnne-
a polls. 68-81


